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SUBJECT INDEX
a3* ions, study of formation, protonated tetraglycine, 1654
Accurate mass capability, radical ion species, MALDI-TOF-MS,
672
N-Acetyl neuraminic acid oligomers, associated with tetanus
toxin C fragment, ESI-MS, 967
Activation energies, estimation using fragmentation yield:CID of
iron(II)phenanthroline, ESI-MS, 962
Acylcarnitine, acyl groups of, studies on picolinyl ester frag-
mentation mechanisms, 1620
Adenylyl cyclase 8, CaM and, isotope-labeled cross-linkers and
FTIR MS analysis of, 1100
Albumin, human serum, specific protein carbonylation sites,
1172
Alcohol complexation, properties of mono- and diphosphonate
bridged cavitands, ESI-FTICR MS study, 213
Alginate, oligosaccharides derived from, sequence analysis by
negative-ion ES MS/MS, 621
Alkenones, double bond locations using GC-MS analysis, 710
Allophicocyanine, localization in MALDI-preparations by
CLSM, 1599
Amino acids
-AA, revising the proton affinity scale of, 1275
charged clusters, chirality in formation and stability of, 275
determination of unique substitutions, peptide mass mapping,
FT-ICR MS, 508
gas-phase enantioselectivity and zwitterionic formation, 442
residues, Cu-binding proteins, identified using MCO reactions
and MS, 1552
sodiated, gas phase H/D exchange, 29
Amyloid--peptide, interaction with oleuropein, ESI-MS, 568
Anabolic steroids, fragmentation pathways, ESI-MS/MS, 477
Analyte responses, laser ablation ICPMS, 641
Anodic stripping voltammetry, with ICP-MS, NCBFE and NC-
MFE for, 945
Antibodies
IgG, disulfide linkages characterized by reversed phase HPLC
with negative ESI MS, 1590
improving mass accuracy of HPLC-EI-TOF-MS, 867
ApoE gene, genotyping of SNPs and indels by MS, 3
ARE. see Axial resonant excitation
Argon, effect on fluorescence yield of trapped gas-phase ions,
855
ArPd(PPh3)2I complexes, gas phase fragmentation reactions, ESI-
FTICR-MS, 1582
Aspartic acid, isoaspartic acid and, differentiated by electron
transfer dissociation, 15
ASV. see Anodic stripping voltammetry
Atmospheric pressure MALDI, influence of matrix on analyte
fragmentation, 1005
Axial resonant excitation, linear ion trap mass selective ejection
by, 685
4-Aza-3-ene-1,6-diyne, adduct between DNA and, ESI-MS, 1342
b•, y cleavages, polyamidoamine dendrimer ions, observation
of, ECD-MS, 536
b2 ion, proline-containing, gas phase ion structure of, 20
Bacillus licheniformis, Glu enantiomers analyzed by ESI/FTICR
MS, 442
Bacteriotoxin, E9:Im9 complex, analysis using lysine acetylation
and nano-LC-MALDI-MS/MS, 983
Ballpoint dyes, photofading on paper analyzed by LDI and
MALDI MS, 297
Benzannulated perylene diimide ligands, perylene diimide and,
binding to DNA, ESI-MS, 593
Benzene, loss from trityl cations, mechanistic study, 730
Biemann Medal, 2005, Gary J. Van Berkel, 887
Binding affinities, protein-mutant DNA complexes, laser spray
MS, 611
Biological molecules, secondary ion mass spectrometry for reso-
lution and imaging of, 1195
Book reviews
HPLC of Acyl Lipids, 885
Identification of Microorganisms by Mass Spectrometry, 1037
Integrated Strategies for Drug Discovery Using Mass Spectrometry,
108
LC/MS: A Practical User’s Guide, 1193
Proteomics Today: Protein Assessment and Biomarkers Using Mass
Spectrometry, 2D Electrophoresis, and Microarray Technology,
111
Quadrupole Ion Trap Mass Spectrometry, Second Edition, 746
Using Mass Spectrometry for Drug Metabolism Studies, 1188
Boundary ejection, co-occurrence of resonance ejection and, ion
traps, multiplexed multilinear MS, 56
Bradykinin analogues, comparison of 193-nm photodissociation
and TOF-TOFMS analysis, 721
Buffer gases, effect on fluorescence yield of trapped gas-phase
ions, 855
Cadmium thiolate, conjugates, characterization by ESI and triple
quadrupole tandem MS, 1442
Calibration
mass scale, factors in, TOF-SIMS, 514
stepwise-external, FT-ICR MS, sub part-per-million mass accu-
racy, 1681
CaM, AC8 and, isotope-labeled cross-linkers and FTIR MS anal-
ysis of, 1100
Capillary tubes, flared inlet, incorporation in FT-ICR, 772
Carbohydrates, glycoproteins and, distinguishing phosphoryla-
tion and sulfation, ion-pairing and MS, 1282
Carbon-13 labeling, for improved organic material profiling, sec-
ondary ion MS, 1142
Carbon dioxide, electronic sputtering produced by fission frag-
ments, condensed CO and, 1120
Carbon monoxide, electronic sputtering produced by fission
fragments, condensed CO2 and, 1120
Carbon nanotubes
2,5-dihydroxybenzoyl hydrazine derivative, use in trace pep-
tide analysis, MALDI, 1023
oxidized carbon, monitoring enzyme reactions and screening
inhibitors, MALDI-TOF-MS with, 1616
Carbonylation, specific protein sites for, human serum albumin,
1172




characterization as sodiated ions, positive ion ESI with q-ion
trap MS, 1146
E. coli, characterization by ESI with multiple stage QIT MS,
420
Carrageenans, sulfated oligosaccharides, structural analysis by
positive mode nano-ESI-FTICR-MS and MS/MS by SORI-
CID, 96
Cavitands, mono- and diphosphonate bridged, alcohol complex-
ation properties, ESI-FTICR MS study, 213
Centrin-2, metal-binding properties determined by ESI-MS and
UV spectroscopy, 1158
Chemical warfare agents, degradation products detected by neg-
ative mode IM(tof) MS, 241
Chemokine ligands
analysis of noncovalent complexes with polyanionic mole-
cules, ESI FT-ICR MS, 524
CCL2, effects of sulfate position on heparin octasaccharide
binding to, MS/MS, 1114
Chenopodium quinoa, triterpene saponin mixture, nLC-ESI-MS/
MS, 795
Chirality, role in formation and stability of charged amino acid
clusters, 275
CID. see Collision-induced dissociation
Cluster division models, electrospray process, LSI analysis, 151
CNTs. see Carbon nanotubes
Cobalt(III)-hexammine, ESI-MS and, RNA hairpins probed us-
ing, 1376
Collision cells, ion mobility cell combined with, TOF/MS and,
691
Collision-induced dissociation
chirality in formation and stability of charged amino acid
clusters, 275
fragmentation:CID, activation energy of iron(II)phenanthro-
line, ESI-MS, 962
gas-phase peptide conformation probed by, 786
HASTE, low mass product ion detection, quadrupole ion trap
MS, 81
in-source, guanosine, 1050
ion trap, cations from hemoglobin  chain, 923
SORI, structural analysis of sulfated oligosaccharides by posi-
tive mode nano-ESI-FTICR-MS and MS/MS, 96
Collisionally-activated dissociation
local protein hydrogen exchange data from HDX CAD MS
using deconvolution, 1543
protonated 2deoxycytodine and 2deoxyuridine, 1335
Confocal laser scan microscopy, allophicocyanine localization in
MALDI-preparations by, 1599
Contamination, cyclic polyamide oligomers from nylon 66 mem-
brane filter disks, LC/MS, 652
Cooling rates, determination of, quadrupole ion traps, 932
CphA, monitoring zinc affinity by automated nano-ESI-MS, 180
Creatine kinase, complexed with ADP or ATP, deconvolution
for specific vs. nonspecific interactions, ESI-FT-ICR MS,
1239
Crosslinked peptides, Lys-Lys, influence of cross-linker identity
on gas-phase dissociation, MS/MS, 395
18-Crown-6 attachment, site-specific, ESI-MS probing protein
structure using, 1209
Cyanide ions, carbon-13 and nitrogen-14 labeled polyglycine,
CN- secondary ion formation, 1181
Cyclic polyamide oligomers, contamination from nylon 66 mem-
brane filter disks, LC/MS, 652
-Cyclodextrin
complexes with polyamide acids, ESI-MS, 9
use in determining MWs of low-molecular weight explosives,
MALDI-TOF MS, 189
Cysteine, alkylated, side-chain fragmentation in ECD MS, 1271
Cytochrome c2, R. capsulatus, local stability probed by solution-
phase H/D exchange and MS, 1518
DA-APPI. see Dopant-assisted atmospheric pressure photoion-
ization
Data processing, of hydrogen exchange mass spectra using HX-
Express, 1700
Decarboxylation, of metastable methyl benzoate, 807
Deconvolution method
CK complexed with ADP or ATP, specific vs nonspecific in-
teractions, 1239
local protein data from HDX CAD MS using, 1543
2-Deoxycytodine, protonated 2deoxyuridine and, collisionally-
activated dissociation, 1335
Deoxyoligonucleotides, thiolated, characterization and sequence
variation, HPLC-MS, 1396
2-Deoxyuridine, protonated 2Deoxycytodine and, collisionally-
activated dissociation, 1335
Desorption electrospray ionization, enhanced signal using oxi-
dizing electrosprays, 1091
Diacylglycerophosphocholines, saturated, ESI MS, artifacts in
spectra of, 384
2,5-Dihydroxybenzoyl hydrazine derivative, CNTs in trace pep-
tide analysis, MALDI, 1023
Dimethylation, N-terminal, peptides with imine/methylol ad-
duction and, MS/MS, 859
Distonoid ions, characterization, 1014
N,N-Disubstituted imidazolium ionic liquids, ESMS fragmenta-
tion study, 85
DNA
adduct between 4-aza-3-ene-1,6-diyne and, ESI-MS, 1342
genomic, analysis by PCR-LC-ESI-MS, 124
mutant, protein complexes binding affinities with, laser spray
MS, 611
perylene diimide and benzannulated perylene diimide ligand
binding to, ESI-MS, 593
polyamide binding to, evaluation by ESI-MS, 1742
single stranded, complexes between guanidinium derivatives
and, MALDI characterization of, 283
stability in gas versus solution phases, 1383
Dominulin, A and B, in cuticle and venom of social paper wasp
analyzed by MALDI-TOF, MALDI-TOF/TOF and ESI-ion
trap, 376
Dopant-assisted atmospheric pressure photoionization, factors
affecting primary ionization, 130
Double bonds, alkenone, locations using GC-MS analysis, 710
Duty cycle enhancement, axially-resonant excitation, linear ion
trap, TOF-MS, 1669
Dyes, ballpoint, photofading on paper analyzed by LDI and
MALDI MS, 297
Dynamic combinatorial libraries, direct screening using FTICR
MS and SORI-CAD, 1074
ECD-MS. see Electron capture dissociation mass spectrometry
EDD. see Electron detachment dissociation
Editorials, New Policies and Old Issues for JASMS, 1
Electrodes, configurations with arbitrary geometries, use in ion
trajectory simulation program, 1216
Electron capture, survival of peptide cations after, 1675
Electron capture dissociation
charge location directed, peptide dications, 1704
DR, protein fragment intermediate lifetimes measured by,
1605
effect of radical trap moieties on spectra of substance P, 1428
long-lived ions from, radical migration via hydrogen abstrac-
tion, 576
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oligoribonucleotide fragmentation from EDD and, 1369
peptides metalated with alkaline-earth metal ions, 757
role of ubiquitin conformation on, 1469
of trications, divalent metal ion interactions with peptides
probed by, 1731
Electron capture dissociation mass spectrometry
observation of b•, y cleavages, polyamidoamine dendrimer
ions, 536
side-chain fragmentation of alkylated cysteine in, 1271
Electron detachment dissociation, oligoribonucleotide fragmen-
tation from ECD and, 1369
Electron transfer dissociation, aspartic and isoaspartic acids dif-
ferentiated by, 15
Electronic sputtering, produced by fission fragments, condensed
CO and CO2, 1120
Electrospray ionization Fourier transform ion cyclotron reso-
nance mass spectrometry
amino acids, gas-phase enantioselectivity and zwitterionic for-
mation, 442
ArPd(PPh3)2I, gas phase fragmentation reactions, 1582
creatine kinase complexed with ADP or ATP, deconvolution
for specific vs. nonspecific interactions, 1239
elemental compositions by isotope pattern evaluation, 1692
mono- and diphosphonate bridged cavitands, alcohol compl-
exation properties, 213
positive mode nano, MS/MS and, SORI-CID structural analy-
sis of sulfated oligosaccharides, 96
uranyl nitrate ions, ESI generated, detected by, 230
Electrospray ionization-ion cyclotron resonance mass spectrome-
try, analysis of noncovalent chemokine ligand complexes
with polyanionic molecules, 524
Electrospray ionization mass spectrometry
activation energy estimation using fragmentation yield:CID of
iron(II)phenanthroline, 962
adduct between 4-aza-3-ene-1,6-diyne and DNA, 1342
amyloid--peptide interaction with oleuropein, 568
in analysis of hexose monophosphates by ion-exchange chro-
matography and, 104
artifacts in spectra of saturated diacyl glycerophosphocho-
lines, 384
-cyclodextrin complexes with polyamide acids, ESI-MS, 9
cadmium thiolate conjugate characterization by ESI and triple
quadrupole tandem MS, 1442
cardiolipin characterization as sodiated ions, positive ion ESI
with q-ion trap MS, 1146
characterization of self-assembled Ga4L6 host-guest com-
plexes, 292
chirality in formation and stability of charged amino acid
clusters, 275
cluster division model, 151
cobalt(III)-hexammine and, RNA hairpins probed using, 1376
dominulin A and B in cuticle and venom of social paper wasp
analyzed by MALDI-TOF, MALDI-TOF/TOF and ESI-ion
trap, 376
electrochemically-induced reactions of hexafluorophosphate
anions with water, ES-MS, 939
ESMS fragmentation study, N,N-disubstituted imidazolium
ionic liquids, 85
intrasource separation and selective ionization of glycerophos-
pholipids, 264
ion distribution within droplets, 318
metallo- lactamase ternary inhibitor complexes, 1000
micro, centrin-2 metal-binding properties determined by UV
spectroscopy and, 1158
with multiple stage QIT MS, E. coli cardiolipin characteriza-
tion by, 420
nano, automated, CphA, monitoring zinc affinity by, 180
negative, IgG antibody disulfide linkages characterized by
reversed phase HPLC with, 1590
NeuAc oligomers associated with tetanus toxin C fragment,
967
observations of phenyl-fused phorphorinoids using, 1306
oligosaccharides labeled with multifunctioning tag, analysis
by MALDI-TOF and, 194
PCR-LC, genomic DNA analysis by, 124
perylene diimide and benzannulated perylene diimide ligand
binding to DNA, 593
polyamide binding to DNA evaluated by, 1742
probing protein structure using site-specific 18-crown-6 at-
tachment, 1209
rapid squencing of peptides with a picomole-scale method,
995
use of battery-powered two-electrode emitter cell, 953
Electrospray ionization-tandem mass spectrometry
fragmentation pathways of anabolic steroids, 477
HPLC-, phosphorylation of IRS-1 quantified by, 562
LC-, identification of mammalian cell lines using MALDI-TOF
and, 490
multistage, nLC, C. quinoa triterpene saponin mixture, 795
negative ion, alginate-derived oligosaccharide sequence analy-
sis by, 621
oxysterol analysis by, 341
S- and N- nitrosopeptide analysis using, 1725
silver binding by polyamidoamine dendrimers, 676
Electrospray ionization time-of-flight mass specrtrometry,
HPLC, improving mass accuracy of, antibodies, 867
Electrospray ionization trap mass spectrometry, fragmentation
of analogs of saccharides from V. cholerae 0:1, 749
Electrosprays, oxidizing, desorption electrospray ionization en-
hanced signal using, 1091
Elemental composition, by isotope pattern evaluation, ESI-
FTICR MS, 1692
Emitter cells, battery-powered two-electrode emitter cell, SES-
MS, 953
Emitter tips, conducting microfabricated nib-like nanoelectros-
pray design, 75
Enzymes
monitoring reactions and screening inhibitors, MALDI-
TOF-MS with oxidized carbon nanotube matrix, 1616
rapid inhibitor screening, label-free approach to, MALDI-TOF
MS, 815
Etheno-DNA adducts, urinary, quantification by column switch-
ing LC/APCI-MS/MS, 605
Ethylene, dynamic alignment investigated using linearly polar-
ized femtosecond laser pulses, 1717
EX1, characterization of kinetics in by peak width analysis, H/D
exchange MS, 1498
Exhaustive enumeration, de novo peptide sequencing using,
1041
Explosives, low molecular weight, use of -cyclodextrin in de-
termining MWs of, MALDI-TOF MS, 189
False positive identification, risk of, using multiple ion monitor-
ing in qualitative MS, 823
Femtosecond laser pulses, linearly polarized, dynamic alignment
of C2H4 investigated using, 1717
Fetuin, characterization using hybrid linear ion trap/FT-IRC
MS, 168
Fibrinopeptide B, fragment intermediate lifetimes measured by
DR ECD, 1605
Filter diagonalization method, use in space charge induced fre-
quency modulations, FT-ICR-MS, 836
Filter disks, nylon 66, cyclic polyamide oligomer contamination
from, LC/MS, 652
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Fingerprinting, mammalian cell line identification using
MALDI-TOF and LC-ESI-MS/MS, 490
Fluorescence, trapped gas-phase ions, effect of buffer gases on
yield, 855
Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance mass spectrometry
determination of unique AA substitutions, peptide mass map-
ping, 508
filter diagonalization method in space charge induced fre-
quency modulations, 836
incorporation of flared inlet capillary tube, 772
ion charge states of peptides and proteins, 903
isotope-labeled cross-linkers and, analysis of protein/peptide
complex, 1100
MALDSI coupled to, detection of multiply-charged proteins
and peptides by, 1712
protein identification via SID in, 700
SORI-CAD and, direct dynamic combinatorial library screen-
ing, 1074
sub part-per-million mass accuracy, 1681
Fragmentation
analyte, Influence of matrix on, atmospheric pressure MALDI,
1005
gas-phase, ArPd(PPh3)2I complexes, ESI-FTICR-MS, 1582
selective gas-phase reactions, mechanisms for, methionine,
1631
studies on mechanisms of, picolinyl esters, 1620
Fragmentation yield:CID, of iron(II)phenanthroline, activation
energy estimation using, ESI-MS, 962
Free energy determination, protein unfolding, accuracy of
MALDI-MS and SUPREX, 1535
Frequency modulations, space charge induced, filter diagonal-
ization method in, FT-ICR-MS, 836
FT-ICR MS. see Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance mass
spectrometry
Ga4L6 host-guest complexes, self-assembled, ESI MS character-
ization of, 292
Gas chromatography/mass spectrometry
location of alkenone double bonds, 710
overlapping isotopologue separation and quantitation, 1028
Gas-phase dissociation, MS/MS, crosslinked Lys-Lys peptide
influence of cross-linker identity on, 395
Gas-phase enantioselectivity, zwitterionic formation and, amino
acids, 442
Gas-phase fragmentation reactions, selective. mechanisms for,
methionine, 1631
Gas phase ions
structures, proline-containing b2 ion, 20
trapped, effect of buffer gas on fluorescence yield, 855
Gel microfluidic chips, capillary, interfacing with infrared LDI
MS, 469
Genotyping, ApoE gene SNPs and indels by MS, 3
Giant organic molecules, synthetic polymers and, improvements
in analysis by solvent-free MALDI-MS, 661
Glucagon, gas-phase conformation probed by CID, 786
Glycan, sialylation effect on negative ion dissociation, 844
Glycerophospholipids, electrospray intrasource separation and
selective ionization, 264
Glycoproteins
carbohydrates and, distinguishing phosphorylation and sulfa-
tion, ion-pairing and MS, 1282
characterization using hybrid linear ion trap/FT-IRC MS, 168
Guanidinium, complexes between ssDNA and derivatives of,
MALDI characterization of, 283
Guanosine, in-source collision induced dissociation, 1050
H-Resin, hydrogen silsesquioxane characterization by MS, 1437
HASTE. see High amplitude short time excitation
Helium, effect on fluorescence yield of trapped gas-phase ions,
855
Hemoglobin  chain, ion trap CID of cations from, 923
Heparin octasaccharide, effects of sulfate position on binding to
CCL2, MS/MS, 1114
Hexafluorophosphate anions, electrochemically-induced reac-
tions with water, ES-MS, 939
Hexapole fields, added, linear quadrupoles with, 1063
Hexose monophosphates, analysis by ion-exchange chromatog-
raphy and ESI-MS, 104
High amplitude short time excitation, CID, detection of low
mass product ions, quadrupole ion trap MS, 81
High performance liquid chromatography
antibodies, improving mass accuracy of HPLC-EI-TOF-MS,
867
MS with, quantitation of nitrogen-containing intracellular me-
tabolites, S. enterica, 37
reversed phase, negative ESI MS and, IgG Ab disulfide link-
ages characterized by, 1590
thiolated deoxyoligonucleotides, characterization and se-
quence variation, HPLC-MS, 1396
High performance liquid chromatography-tandem mass spec-
trometry
ESI with, phosphorylation of IRS-1 quantified by, 562
nitrogen-containing intracellular metabolites in S. enterica, 37
thiolated deoxyoligonucleotide characterization and sequence
variation, 1396
High-speed quantitative mass spectrometry, with MALDI ion-
ization, design considerations, 1129
HIV
p24, epitope mapping using chemical modification and MS,
1560
packaging signal, mapping noncovalent ligand binding to
stemloop domains, MS-MS, 1401
HX-Express, data processing of hydrogen exchange mass spectra
using, 1700
HX MS. see Hydrogen exchange mass spectrometry
Hybrid linear ion trap/Fourier transform-ion cyclotron reso-
nance mass spectrometry, glycoprotein characterization
using, 168
Hydrogen abstraction, long-lived ions from ECD show radical
migration via, 576
Hydrogen bonding, role in peptide cation survival after electron
capture, 1675
Hydrogen cyanide, in situ generation for MS, 51
Hydrogen/deuterium exchange
accuracy of MALDI-MS and SUPREX, protein unfolding free
energy determination, 1535
EX1 characterization of kinetics in by peak width analysis,
MS, 1498
gas phase, sodiated amino acids, 29
local protein hydrogen exchange data from HDX CAD MS
using deconvolution, 1543
mass spectra data processing using HX-Express, 1700
mass spectrometry and, historical perspective, 1481
RXR ligand interactions, MS and, 1510
SIMSTEX application to oligomerization of insulin analogs
and mutants, 1526
solution phase, local stability of R. capsulatus cytochrome c2
probed by MS and, 1518
solvent accessibility of protein surfaces, MALDI-TOF MS,
1490
Hydrogen exchange mass spectrometry, improved by UPLC,
163
Hydrogen silsesquioxanes, characterization by MS, 1437
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3-Hydroxycoumarin, new matrix for MALDI-TOF MS, 1665
ICPMS. see Inductively-coupled plasma mass spectrometry
Imidazolium, N,N-disubstituted, ESMS fragmentation study of
ionic liquids, 85
Imine/methylol adduction, peptides with N-terminal dimethyla-
tion and, MS/MS, 859
Immunoglobulin , antibodies disulfide linkages characterized
by reversed phase HPLC with negative ESI MS, 1590
Impulse-driven droplet deposition system, interface combining
LC with MALDI MS and MS/MS, 325
in Vacuo, anionic peptide radical formation in, 1249
Indels, ApoE SNPs and, genotyping by MS, 3
Inductively-coupled plasma mass spectrometry
ASV with, NCBFE and NCMFE for, 945
determination of trace, rare earth elements using MA-PTFE
fibers as sorbent, 1258
laser ablation, analyte responses, 641
Information management, building a database of bifunctional
probes for MS3D investigation of nucleic acids, 1570
Inhibitors, rapid screening, label-free approach to, MALDI-TOF
MS, 815
Insulin, SIMSTEX application to oligomerization of insulin ana-
logs and mutants, 1526
Insulin receptor substrate-1, phosphorylation of, quantified by
HPLC-ESI-MS/MS, 562
Interpretation, automatic, algorithms for, high-resolution mass
spectra, 459
Ion beams, improving quality exiting quadrupole ion guide, 335
Ion charge states, peptide and protein, FTICR, 903
Ion cyclotron resonance mass spectrometry, study of ion-mole-
cule reactions relevant to Titan’s atmosphere, 544
Ion exchange chromatography, ESI-MS and, in analysis of hex-
ose monophosphates, 104
Ion funnel, electrodynamic, evaluation of low m/z transmission,
586
Ion funnel interfaces, high-pressure electrodynamic, MS sensitiv-
ity improved using, 1299
Ion mobility cells, combined with collision cell and TOF/MS,
691
Ion mobility spectrometry, orthogonal extraction, 500
Ion mobility time-of-flight mass spectrometry, chemical warfare
agent degradation products detected by, 241
Ion monitoring, multiple, risk of false positive identification us-
ing, qualitative MS, 823
Ion trajectory simulation program, use for electrode configura-
tions with arbitrary geometries, 1216
Ion-trap mass spectrometry
miniature toroidal, 916
multiple stage quadrupole, E. coli cardiolipin characterization
by ESI with, 420
multiplexed multilinear MS, co-occurrence of boundary and
resonance ejection, 56
neutral lactooligosaccharide fragmentation in neutral ion
mode UV-MALDI-TOF and UV-MALDI ion trap/TOF
MS, 67
simulations in micrometer-sized cylindrical ion trap, 430
Ionic liquids, N,N-disubstituted imidazolium, ESMS fragmenta-
tion study, 85
Ionization
enhanced efficiency, metal-metal interface, MALDI MS, 737
primary, factors affecting, DA-APPI, 130
IRMM-007 series, synthetic isotope mixture, mass discrimination
using MC-ICPMS, 1412
Iron(II)phenanthroline, activation energy estimation using frag-
mentation yield:CID, ESI-MS, 962
Isoaspartic acid, aspartic acid and, differentiated by electron
transfer dissociation, 15
Isotope pattern evaluation, elemental composition by, ESI-FTICR
MS, 1692
Isotopic peaks, calculation of accurate masses of, 415
Isotopologues, overlapping, GC/MS separation and quantita-
tion, 1028
LA-MS. see Laser ablation mass spectrometry
Lactooligosaccharides, neutral, fragmentation in negative ion
mode, UV-MALDI-TOF and UV-MALDI ion trap/TOF
MS, 67
Laser ablation mass spectrometry, activation processes and
polyethylene formation on Phillips model catalyst ana-
lyzed by LDI-MS, s-SIMS and, 406
Laser desorption/ionization mass spectrometry
activation processes and polyethylene formation on Phillips
model catalyst analyzed by LA-MS, s-SIMS and, 406
ballpoint dye photofading on paper analyzed by MALDI MS
and, 297
infrared, capillary gel microfluidic chips interfacing with, 469
Laser spray mass spectrometry, binding affinities of protein-
mutant DNA complexes, 611
LC-ESI-IT MS. see Liquid chromatography-electrospray ioniza-
tion-ion trap-mass spectrometry
Leucine enkephalin-alka(e)nal-glycerophosphatidylcholine ad-
ducts, identification by MS/MS, 657
Ligand binding, noncovalent, to stemloop domains, HIV-1 pack-
aging signal mapping, MS-MS, 1401
Linear ion trap, axially-resonant excitation, duty cycle enhance-
ment, TOF-MS, 1669
Linear ion trap mass analyzer, novel, composed of four planar
electrodes, 631
Linear ion trap/orbitrap mass spectrometry, nefazodone liver
microsome metabolism analysis by, 363
Linear ion traps, mass selective ejection by ARE, 685
Linear quadrupoles, with added hexapole fields, 1063
Liquid chromatography, impulse-driven droplet deposition sys-
tem interface combining LC with MALDI MS and MS/
MS, 325
Liquid chromatography-electrospray ionization-ion trap-mass
spectrometry, multistage MALDI-IT/RTOF-MS and,
moenomycin characterization by, 1081
Liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry, cyclic polyamide
oligomer contamination from nylon 66 filter disks, 652
Liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry, an analytic
strategy of quaternary ammonium neuromuscular block-
ing agents, 1456
Liver, nefazodone metabolism, analysis by linear ion trap/orbi-
trap MS, 363
LTQ Orbitrap hybrid MS, dynamic range of mass accuracy in,
977
Lysine acetylation, bacteriotoxin E9:Im9 complex analysis using
nano-LC-MALDI-MS/MS and, 983
m/z transmission, low, electrodynamic ion funnel evaluation of,
586
MALDI-IT/RTOF-MS. see Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ion-
ization-ion trap/reflection time-of-flight mass spectrome-
try
MALDI-TOF. see Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization
time-of-flight
MALDI-TOF/TOF MS. see Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ion-
ization time-of-flight/time-of-flight mass spectrometry
Maleic acid, PTFE fibers grafted with, trace rare earth element
determination using, ICP-MS, 1258
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Mammalian cell lines, identification using MALDI-TOF and LC-
ESI-MS/MS, 490
Mass accuracy, dynamic range in LTQ Orbitrap hybrid MS, 977
Mass selective ejection, linear ion trap, by ARE, 685
Mass spectra, high resolution, algorithms for automatic interpre-
tation, 459
Mass spectrometric 3-D analysis, building a database of bifunc-
tional probes for investigation of nucleic acids, 1570
Mass spectrometry
hydrogen exchange and, historical perspective, 1481
improving sensitivity using high-pressure electrodynamic ion
funnel interface, 1299
Mass spectrometry PittCon® 2006, review, 873
Mastoparans, dominulin A and B in cuticle and venom of social
paper wasp analyzed by MALDI-TOF, MALDI-TOF/TOF
and ESI-ion trap, 376
Material-enhanced laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight
mass spectrometry, protein profiling tool with specific
carrier materials, 1203
Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization, 193 nm photodisso-
ciation characteristics of singly protonated peptides gen-
erated by, 1643
Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization Fourier transform-
ion cyclotron resonance mass spectrometry, HLPC, shot-
gun analysis of proteome by, 205
Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization-ion trap/reflection
time-of-flight mass spectrometry, multistage, LC-ESI-
IT-MS and, moenomycin characterization by, 1081
Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization mass spectrometry
3-layer sample preparation nanomolar protein samples, 780
ballpoint dye photofading on paper analyzed by LDI and, 297
characterization of complexes between guanidinium deriva-
tives and ssDNA, 283
enhanced ionization efficiency at metal-metal interface, 737
high speed quantitative, design considerations, 1129
impulse-driven droplet deposition system interface combining
LC with MS/MS and, 325
peptide trace analysis using 2,5-dihydroxybenzoyl hydrazine
derivative CNTs, 1023
solvent-free, improvements in analysis of synthetic polymers
and giant organic molecules, 661
SUPREX and accuracy of protein unfolding free energy deter-
mination, 1535
Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization orthogonal-time-of-
flight mass spectrometry, human and elephant milk oli-
gosaccharide analysis using TLC and, 139
Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization-quadripole ion trap
mass spectrometry, atmospheric pressure, ethoxylated
surfactant fragmentation by, 453
Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass
spectrometry
accurate mass capability, radical ion species, 672
direct analysis of oligonucleotides synthesized on montmoril-
lonite, 1265
dominulin A and B in cuticle and venom of social paper wasp
analyzed by MALDI-TOF/TOF, ESI-ion trap and, 376
3-hydroxycoumarin as new matrix for, 1665
identification of mammalian cell lines using LC-ESI-MS/MS,
490
label-free approach to rapid inhibitor screening, 815
MELDI protein profiling tool with specific carrier materials,
1203
negative ion mode, neutral lactooligosaccharide fragmentation
in UV-MALDI-TOF and UV-MALDI ion trap/TOF MS,
67
oligosaccharides labeled with multifunctioning tag, analysis
by ESI-MS and, 194
oxidized carbon nanotube matrix, monitoring enzyme reac-
tions and screening inhibitors with, 1616
parallel approach to post source decay, 60
parameters in optimization of synthetic polymers, 246
pentacene clustering in, 222
solvent accessibility of protein surfaces, 1490
use of -cyclodextrin in determining MWs of low-molecular
weight explosives, 189
Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight tan-
dem mass spectrometry, nano-LC, bacteriotoxin E9:Im9
complex analysis using lysine acetylation and, 983
Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight/time-
of-flight mass spectrometry
H/D-exchange, RNA fragmentation studied by, 1353
P0 characterization by, bovine myelin sheath, 117
Matrixes
influence on analyte fragmentation, atmospheric pressure
MALDI, 1005
oxidized carbon nanotube, monitoring enzyme reactions and
screening inhibitors, MALDI-TOF-MS with, 1616
MCO. see Metal-catalyzed oxidation reactions
MELDI. see Material-enhanced laser desorption/ionization
Melittin, gas-phase conformation probed by CID, 786
Metabolites, nitrogen-containing intracellular, HPLC-MS quanti-
tation, S. enterica, 37
Metal-binding properties, of centrin-2, determined by ESI-MS
and UV spectroscopy, 1158
Metal-catalyzed oxidation reactions, Cu-binding protein AA res-
idues identified using MS and, 1552
Metal ions, divalent, interactions with peptides probed by ECD
of trications, 1731
Metal-metal interfaces, enhanced Ionization efficiency, MALDI
MS, 737
Metallo--lactamase
CphA, monitoring zinc affinity by automated nano-ESI-MS,
180
ternary inhibitor complexes, studies with ESI-MS, 1000
Methionine, mechanisms for selective gas-phase fragmentation
reactions, 1631
Methyl benzoate, metastable, decarboxylation of, 807
N-Methylimidazole, complex with -cyclodextrin, ESI-MS, 9
N-Methylpyrrole, complex with -cyclodextrin, ESI-MS, 9
Microarrays, construction, thiolated deoxyoligonucleotide char-
acterization and sequence variation, HPLC-MS, 1396
Microfluidic chips, capillary gel, interfacing with infrared LDI
MS, 469
Microsolvation, role in peptide cation survival after electron
capture, 1675
Milk, human and elephant, oligosaccharide analysis using TLC
and MALDI-MS, 139
MNM. see Multiple neutral loss monitoring
Moenomycin, characterization by multistage MALDI-IT/
RTOF-MS and LC-ESI-IT-MS, 1081
Molecular weight determination, use of -cyclodextrin in, low-
molecular weight explosives, MALDI-TOF MS, 189
Moment theory, for quadrupole ion traps, 889
Monocyte chemoattractant protein 1, effects of sulfate position
on heparin octasaccharide binding to, MS/MS, 1114
Monophosphates, hexose, analysis by ion-exchange chromatog-
raphy and ESI-MS, 104
Montmorillonite, oligonucleotides synthesized on, direct MALDI
analysis, 1265
Multi-collector double focusing inductively-coupled plasma
mass spectrometry, mass discrimination of IRMM-007
series using, 1412
Multiple neutral loss monitoring, method for post-translational
protein modification screening, 307
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Multiplexed multilinear mass spectrometry, co-occurrence of
boundary and resonance ejection, ion traps, 56
Myelin sheath, bovine, characterization of P0 by MALDI-TOF/
TOF MS, 117
Nafion-coated bismuth film electrode, NCMFE and, for ASV
with ICP-MS, 945
Nafion-coated mercury film electrode, NCBFE and, for anodic
stripping voltammetry with ICP-MS, 945
Nanotubes
carbon, 2,5-dihydroxybenzoyl hydrazine derivative, use in
trace peptide analysis, MALDI, 1023
oxidized carbon matrixes, monitoring enzyme reactions and
screening inhibitors, MALDI-TOF-MS with, 1616
NCBFE. see Nafion-coated bismuth film electrode
NCMFE. see Nafion-coated mercury film electrode
Nefazodone, liver microsome metabolism, analysis by linear ion
trap/orbitrap MS, 363
Negative ion mode, neutral lactooligosaccharide fragmentation
in UV-MALDI-TOF and UV-MALDI ion trap/TOF MS,
67
NeuAc. see N-Acetyl neuraminic acid oligomers
Neuromuscular blocking agents, quaternary ammonium, an ana-
lytic strategy using LC-MS/MS, 1456
Neuropeptide Y, gas-phase conformation probed by CID, 786
NIST Polymer Mass Spectrometry Workshop, fourth annual,
report on, review, 280
Nitrogen, effect on fluorescence yield of trapped gas-phase ions,
855
Nitrosopeptides, S- and N-, analysis using electrospray MS/MS,
1725
Noncovalent complexes, allophicocyanine localization in
MALDI-preparations by CLSM, 1599
Nucleic acids, building a database of bifunctional probes for
MS3D investigation of, 1570
Nylon 66 filter disks, cyclic polyamide oligomer contamination
from, LC/MS, 652
Obituaries, Alexandra F. Dodonov, 113
Oleuropein, amyloid--peptide interaction with, ESI-MS, 568
Oligomerization, of insulin analogs and mutants, SIMSTEX ap-
plication to, 1526
Oligonucleotides
multiply-charged T-rich anions, thermal decomposition in gas
phase, 1229
synthesized on montmorillonite, direct MALDI analysis, 1265
Oligoribonucleotides, fragmentation from ECD and EDD, 1369
Oligosaccharides
alginate-derived, sequence analysis by negative-ion ES MS/
MS, 621
human and elephant milk, analysis using TLC and MALDI-
MS, 139
labeled with multifunctioning oligosaccharide tag, MALDI-
TOF and ESI-MS analysis, 194
sulfated, structural analysis by positive mode nano-ESI-
FTICR-MS and MS/MS by SORI-CID, 96
Orbitrap mass spectrometry, nefazodone liver microsome me-
tabolism analysis by, 363
Organic material, carbon-13 labeling for improved profiling of,
secondary ion MS, 1142
Organopallidium complexes, ArPd(PPh3)2I, gas phase fragmen-
tation reactions, ESI-FTICR-MS, 1582
Oxysterols, analysis by ES-MS/MS, 341
Ozonolysis, at peptide tyrosine and histidine residues, 1289
P0, characterization MALDI-TOF/TOF MS, bovine myelin
sheath, 117
Peak width analysis, EX1 characterization of kinetics by, H/D
exchange MS, 1498
Pentacene, clustering in MALDI-TOF MS, 222
Peptides
anionic radicals, formation in a vacuo, 1249
cations, survival after electron capture, 1675
de novo sequencing using exhaustive enumeration, 1041
dications, charge location directs ECD of, 1704
divalent metal ion interactions with, probed by ECD of trica-
tions, 1731
gas-phase conformation probed by CID, 786
ion charge states of proteins and, FTICR, 903
linear, vibrational frequencies of protein ions and, RRKM rate
constant calculation using, 1749
mass mapping, determination of unique AA substitutions,
FT-ICR MS, 508
metalated with alkaline-earth metal ions, EDC, 757
multiply-charged proteins and, detection by MALDSI coupled
to FT-ICR MS, 1712
with N-terminal dimethylation and imine/methylol adduc-
tion, MS/MS, 859
ozonolysis at tyrosine and histidine residues, 1289
phospholipids, leucine enkephalin-alka(e)nal-glycerophos-
phatidylcholine adduct identification by MS/MS, 657
rapid sequencing, with a picomole-scale method and ESI-MS,
995
singly-charged -type peptide ions formed in 157nm nanome-
ter photodissociation, 1315
singly protonated, generated by MALDI, 193 nm photodisso-
ciation characteristics of, 1643
trace, analysis using 2,5-dihydroxybenzoyl hydrazine deriva-
tive CNTs, MALDI, 1023
Perylene diimide, benzannulated perylene diimide ligands and,
binding to DNA, ESI-MS, 593
Phillips model catalyst, activation processes and polyethylene
formation on, analyzed by LA-MS, LDI-MS and s-SIMS,
406
Phosphorylation, sulfation distinguished from, glycoproteins
and carbohydrates, ion-pairing and MS, 1282
Photodissociation
193 nm, characteristics of singly protonated peptides gener-
ated by MALDI, 1643
193 nm, compared with TOF-TOFMS, bradykinin analogues,
721
157nm nanometer, singly-charged -type peptide ions formed
in, 1315
Photofading, ballpoint dyes on paper, LDI and MALDI MS
analysis of, 297
Picolinyl esters, studies on fragmentation mechanisms, 1620
Policies, new, for JASMS, 1
Polistes dominulus, dominulin A and B in cuticle and venom of,
analyzed by MALDI-TOF, MALDI-TOF/TOF and ESI-ion
trap, 376
Polyamides, evaluation of binding to DNA, by ESI-MS, 1742
Polyamidoamine dendrimers
investigation of silver binding, ESI-MS/MS, 676
observation of b•, y cleavages, ECD-MS, 536
Polyethylene, formation on Phillips model catalyst, activation
processes and, analyzed by LA-MS, LDI-MS and s-SIMS,
406
Polyglycine, carbon-13 and nitrogen-14 labeled, CN- secondary
ion formation, 1181
Polymers
fourth annual NIST Polymer Mass Spectrometry Workshop,
review, 280
synthetic, parameters in optimization of MALDI-TOF MS for,
246
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Porphorinoids, phenyl-fused, observations using ESI MS, 1306
Post source decay, parallel approach to, MALDI-TOF analysis,
60
Proline, b2 ion containing, gas phase ion structure of, 20
Protein/peptide complexes, isotope-labeled cross-linkers and
FTIR MS analysis of, 1100
Protein/protein interactions, bacteriotoxin E9:Im9 complex, anal-
ysis using lysine acetylation and nano-LC-MALDI-MS/
MS, 983
Proteins
binding affinities of mutant DNA complexes with, laser spray
MS, 611
Cu-binding, AA residues identified using MCO reactions and
MS, 1552
ESI-MS probing structure of, using site-specific 18-crown-6
attachment, 1209
fragment intermediate lifetimes measured by DR ECD, 1605
identification via SID in FT-ICR/MS, 700
ion charge states of peptides and, FTICR, 903
ions, vibrational frequencies of linear peptides and, RRKM
rate constant calculation using, 1749
local hydrogen exchange data from HDX CAD MS using de-
convolution, 1543
material-enhanced laser desorption/ionization profiling tool
with specific carrier materials, MALDI-TOF MS, 1203
nanomolar samples, 3-layer sample preparation, MALDI MS
analysis, 780
noncovalent complexes, allophicocyanine localization in
MALDI-preparations by CLSM, 1599
peptides and, detection of multiply charged, by MALDSI cou-
pled to FT-ICR MS, 1712
post-translational modification, MNM screening method for,
307
solvent accessibility of surfaces, MALDI-TOF MS, 1490
unfolding of, free energy determination, accuracy of
MALDI-MS and SUPREX, 1535
Proteome, shotgun analysis by HPLC-MALDI FT-ICR MS, 205
Proteomics, bovine myelin sheath, characterization of P0 by
MALDI-TOF/TOF MS, 117
Proton affinity scale, revising of, -amino acids, 1275
2-Pyrimidinyloxy-N-arylbenzyl amines, chemical transforma-
tions predicted by tandem mass spectrometry, 253
QIT. see Quadrupole ion-trap mass spectrometry
Quadrupole ion guide, improving ion beam quality exiting, 335
Quadrupole ion-trap mass spectrometry
HASTE-CID, low mass product ion detection, 81
multiple stage, E. coli cardiolipin characterization by ESI with,
420
Quadrupole ion traps
determination of cooling rates, 932
prediction of collective characteristics for ion ensembles, 889
Quality control, risk of false positive identification using multi-
ple ion monitoring in qualitative MS, 823
Radical ion species, acutate mass capability, MALDI-TOF-MS,
672
Radical trap moieties, effect on ECD spectra of substance P,
1428
Rare earth elements, trace amounts of, determination using MA-
PTFE fibers as sorbent, ICP-MS, 1258
Resonance ejection, co-occurence of boundary ejection and, ion
traps, multiplexed multilinear MS, 56
Retinoid X receptors, ligand interactions with, H/D exchange
and MS, 1510
Rhodamine 6G, effect of buffer gas on fluorescence yield, 855
Rhodobacter capsulatus, cytochrome c2 stability probed by solu-
tion-phase H/D exchange and MS, 1518
Ribonucleosides, 2-O-and 3-O-methylated, differentiation by
MS/MS, 1096
Riboses, reactivity of aromatic ,-biradicals toward, 1325
Rice-Ramsperger-Kassel-Marcus rate constant, calculation using
vibrational frequencies of linear peptide and protein ions,
1749
RNA
fragmentation studied by H/D-exchange, MALDI-TOF-TOF,
1353
hairpins, probing with cobalt(III)-hexammine and ESI-MS,
1376
RRKM. see Rice-Ramsperger-Kassel-Marcus rate constant
Saccharides, Vibrio cholerae 0:1, ESI IT-MS fragmentation of ana-
logs of, 749
Salmonella enterica, nitrogen-containing intracellular metabolites,
HPLC-tandem MS quantitation, 37
Sample preparation, 3-layer, nanomolar protein samples,
MALDI MS analysis, 780
Secondary ion mass spectrometry
carbon-13 labeling for improved organic material profiling,
1142
use for resolution and imaging of biological molecules, 1195
Sensitivity, improved using high-pressure electrodynamic ion
funnel interface, MS, 1299
Sequencing, rapid, of peptides, with a picomole-scale method
and ESI-MS, 995
Sialylation, glycan, effect on negative ion dissociation, 844
,-Biradicals, aromatic, reactivity toward riboses, 1325
Silver, binding by polyamidoamine dendrimers, investigation by
ESI-MS/MS, 676
SIMSTEX, application to oligomerization of insulin analogs and
mutants, 1526
Single nucleotide polymorphisms, ApoE indels and, genotyping
of by MS, 3
SNPs. see Single nucleotide polymorphisms
Social paper wasps, dominulin A and B in cuticle and venom of,
analyzed by MALDI-TOF, MALDI-TOF/TOF and ESI-ion
trap, 376
SORI-CAD. see Sustained off-resonance irradiation collision-acti-
vated dissociation
sSIMS. see Static secondary ion mass spectrometry
Static secondary ion mass spectrometry, activation processes
and polyethylene formation on Phillips model catalyst
analyzed by LA-MS, LDI-MS and, 406
Stepwise-external calibration, FT-ICR MS, sub part-per-million
mass accuracy, 1681
Substance P, effect of radical trap moieties on ECD spectra, 1428
Sulfation, phosphorylation distinguished from, glycoproteins
and carbohydrates, ion-pairing and MS, 1282
SUPREX, accuracy of MALDI-MS and, protein unfolding free
energy determination, 1535
Surface-induced dissociation, FT-ICR/MS, protein identification
via, 700
Surfactants, ethoxylated, fragmentation by AP-MALDI-QIT, 453
Sustained off-resonance irradiation collision-activated dissocia-
tion
direct dynamic combinatorial library screening using FTICR
MS and, 1074
structural analysis of sulfated oligosaccharides by positive
mode nano-ESI-FTICR-MS and MS/MS by, 96
Synthetic polymers, giant organic molecules and, improvements
in analysis by solvent-free MALDI-MS, 661
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Tandem mass spectrometry
2-pyrimidinyloxy-N-arylbenzyl amines, chemical transforma-
tions predicted, 253
column switching LC/APCI, urinary etheno-DNA adduct
quantification by, 605
crosslinked Lys-Lys peptide influence of cross-linker identity
on gas-phase dissociation, 395
differentiation of 2-O-and 3-O-methylated ribonucleoside,
1096
ESI, fragmentation pathways of anabolic steroids, 477
HIV-1 packaging signal mapping noncovalent ligand binding
to stemloop domains, 1401
impulse-driven droplet deposition system interface combining
LC with MALDI MS and, 325




peptides with N-terminal dimethylation and imine/methylol
adduction, 859
TCP. see meso-Trisphenylcorrole
Tetanus toxin C, fragment of, NeuAc oligomers associated with,
ESI-MS, 967
Tetraglycine, protonated, study of formation of a3* ions, 1654
meso-Tetrakisphenylporphorin, TCP and, observations using ESI
MS, 1306
Time-of-flight mass spectrometry
ion mobility cell combined with collision cell and, 691
linear ion trap, axially-resonant excitation, duty cycle en-
hancement, 1669
Time of flight-secondary ion mass spectrometry, factors affect-
ing mass scale calibration in, 514
Time-of-flight/time-of-flight mass spectrometry, compared with
193 nm photodissociation, bradykinin analogues, 721
Titan, atmosphere of, study of ion-molecule reactions relevant
to, ICR MS, 544
TPP. see meso-Tetrakisphenylporphorin
Trimethylsilyl cyanide, HCN in situ generation for MS, 51
meso-Trisphenylcorrole, TPP and, observations using ESI MS,
1306
Triterpene saponin mixture, C. quinoa, nLC-ESI-MS/MS, 795
Trityl cations, benzene loss from, mechanistic study, 730
Ubiquitin, role of conformation on ECD, 1469
Ultra performance liquid chromatography, improves hydrogen/
deuterium exchange mass spectrometry, 163
Ultraviolet spectroscopy, centrin-2 metal-binding properties de-
termined by ESI-MS and, 1158
UPLC. see Ultra performance liquid chromatography
Uranyl nitrate, ions generated from, by ESI, detected by FT-ICR
MS, 230
Van Berkel, Gary J., Biemann Medal 2005, 887
Vibrational frequencies, of linear peptide and protein ions,
RRKM rate constant calculation using, 1749
Vibrio cholerae 0:1, ESI-MS fragmentation of analogs of saccha-
rides from, 749
Water, electrochemically-induced reactions of hexafluorophos-
phate anions with, ES-MS, 939
Zinc, affinity to CphA monitored by automated nano-ESI-MS,
180
Zwitterions
formation, gas-phase enantioselectivity and, amino acids, 442
sodiated amino acids, gas phase H/D exchange, 29
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